2018 was a suPURRb year for us!

The heart of what we do.
3,765 animals were adopted into loving homes.

Meet Moe.
Moe was surrendered to the APA after badly breaking his left hind leg. The APA and the Hope Fund allowed Moe the second chance he deserved. Check out his story on our website.

Beautiful Barry
Barry came to the APA as a 7-month-old stray kitten. In his young life, he faced hardships we can only imagine, including being badly burned over much of his body. Thanks to our Hope Fund for cats, we treated Barry’s burns and gave him lots of TLC to help him with his recovery.

“He makes my day happy.”
- Barry’s human sister Vi

2,004 animals were given a second chance through our pet transfer program.

Educating our children.
347 children were reached by the No More Bullying program.
332 toddlers learned kindness and compassion at Tuesday Tails story time.

Safe Care
23 pets received over 400 days of care through the APA’s domestic violence assistance program.

We reunited 182 lost pets with their families.

Volunteer Hours,
Completed by 560 Volunteers

30,409

Net Assets | Beginning of Year $8,549,818 • End of Year $11,285,818

TOTAL REVENUE*
$5,345,930

TOTAL EXPENSES*
$2,535,584

18% Adoption Fees/Services
64% Individual Contributions
5% Foundation/Corporate Support
3% Events
2% Gift in Kind/Contributed Good & Services
2% Other Income
7% Investment Revenue

* Fiscal Year 2018
The APA Adoption Center is an open admission organization dedicated to finding a safe, loving home for every adoptable animal.

Every day, our staff is 100 percent dedicated to the quality of life of each and every animal while it’s in our care. Without exception, we live to the letter of our mission statement: Founded in 1922, the APA Adoption Center of Missouri is a non-profit organization dedicated to bringing people and pets together, advancing humane education, and creating programs beneficial to the human/animal bond.